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Louis L. Jaffe, 1905-1996
ouis L. Jaffe, former
at Buffalo School of Law, and in
dean of the University
1948 became dean of the sc hool.
o f Buffalo Law
Of his innumerable law review
Sc hool, died
artic les, his most famous cite was
December I I , 199 6,
a piece published in 195 1 in I
in Norwood, M assachusetts, at
I3 uffa lo L. Rev. 1, the first page o f
the age o f 90.
the first issue of the Buffalo Law
An early ad vocate of public
Review: "Res Ipsa Loquitur
interest law, Jaffe's wo rk as both
Vindicated ."
professor and dean no urished an
Jaffe moved to Harvard
e mphasis on public service that
in 1950 and began work o n a treatise on administrative law, pubhas become a hallmark o f the
Law School's natio nal reputalished in 1965 as Judi cial Control
tion . During his tenure as d ea n,
of A dmini strative Action. Hi s
the L aw School's building on
work on the scope o f judicia l
E agle S treet was constructed and
review, and the distinction
As dean in 1948
the Buffa lo La w
between qu esReview began
ti o ns o f law and
publicati o n.
questions o f fact.
Ja ffe was
was of almost
bo rn in Seattle in
philosophic
dimensio n, and
1905. the son o f
an o ften unsucwas w idely c ited
cessful s mall
by other sc ho lars
bus iness man, and
and by judges.
spent his youth in
Judicial Control,
San Francisco.
as well as his coH e grad uated at
authored casethe age o f 19
book,
fro m Jo hns
Administrati ve
Ho pkins
Law: Cases and
Right to left: Professor Jacob D. Hyman, Professor Louis L. Jaffe and
U ni vers ity w ith
Materials, also
Prr!fessor A lbert R. Mugel '4 1 at Law School Centenn ial in / 987
no partic ul ar
became standards
directi o n in m ind,
fo r law students
in many law schools throughout the count ry.
but soon fo un d his ni che at Harvard Law School. He
Harvard Law School's 'B yrn e Professor o f
became an editor o f the Harv01d Lcn r Review and
Administrative Law Todd Rako ff said that Judi c ia l
ranked third in the graduating C lass o f 1928 . With
Control
remains useful to day. '·Not many law books
the reco mmendati on of Professor Feli x Frankfurter,
last
30
years.
W hile the cases have come and gone,
he became a law clerk to S upreme Court Justi ce
the issues Jaffe d iscussed re main ar the center or
Loui s Brande is.
adm inistrati ve law. His ana lyses have both a depth
He co mpleted an S .J .D. degree at Harva rd Law
and an e leoance
unmatched s ince.''
School in 1932, and then, like many lawyers of his
0
He married Mildred D unbar Mi les, the daughday, was rescued from unemploy ment by the New
ter o f a prominent But'falo business fam il y, herself' a
Deal. In 19 34 he became an attorney w ith the
barrister o f the Eng lish courts. Jal'f'e is survived by
Agricultura l Adj ustment Admin istration, o ne of the
his two chi ldren. Deborah Yeomans o f Dedham ,
New Deal"s ea rliest and most comprehe ns ive regul aMassachusetts; and Mi les Jaffe of Cambridue
tory agencies. In 1935 he joined the National Labor
Massachusetts:
two grandchildren, and thre: ~tep
Relations Board as an attorney.
grandchildren;
and
three great grandchi ldren. •
In 1936 Jaffe became pro fessor at the Uni versity
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